Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Citrus Huanglongbing (HLB) is an serious citrus disease and has caused enormous economic losses to citrus industry in the world^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. Citrus HLB has been in China for at least 100 years^[@CR3]^. In Florida,USA, since HLB was first discovered in August 2005, citrus acreage and production in Florida have declined from 750,000 acres and 170 million boxes to 520,000 acres and less than 80 million boxes in 2015--2016, respectively^[@CR4]^. And the Florida citrus industry has lost over 50% of its citrus plants, and production is decreasing at an alarming rate^[@CR5]^.

HLB is caused by three species of uncultured, phloem-restricted proteobacteria in the *Candidatus* Liberibacter genus, *L. asiaticus* (Las), *L. americanus*, and *L. africanus*^[@CR1],[@CR6],[@CR7]^, and is transmitted by either *Diaphorina citri* or *Trioza erytreae*^[@CR8]^. Effective strategies against Las bacterium in citrus production are still limited, and breeding resistant citrus varieties is considered to be the most efficient and sustainable strategy against HLB. Thus, traditional citrus breeding has often been limited, due to polyembryony, pollen-ovule sterility, sexual and graft incompatibilities, and extended juvenility^[@CR9]^. To date, there are still no commercial genetically modified citrus varieties available due to lack of consumer acceptance of genetically modified organisms. Therefore, it will likely take many years to release an HLB-resistant citrus cultivar.

Chemical control is considered to be an effective short-term strategy for combating citrus HLB. In our previous studies, a graft-based chemical control method was developed and applied for screening novel effective antibiotics against HLB^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. These antibiotics (ampicillin, carbenicillin, penicillin, cephalexin, rifampicin, and sulfadimethoxine) have been confirmed to be effective against Las bacterium^[@CR11]^. The results of oil-in-water and water-in-oil nanoemulsion delivery of the effective antibiotics into citrus phloem from bark and foliar, respectively, indicated that these nanoemulsions enhanced the therapeutic efficacy of the antibiotics against Las bacterium^[@CR12],[@CR13]^. In addition, several studies also demostrated application of antibiotics and plant defense inducers by trunk-injection also suppress Las titer in HLB-affected citrus in the field^[@CR14]--[@CR16]^.

Currently, application of antibiotics in agricultural practices has become limited due to public concerns regarding the emergence of antibiotic-resistant bacteria and potential side effects in humans. In recent, under the emergency Exemption provisions of Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), Florida has declared an HLB crisis that allows use of the antibiotics including: streptomycin sulfate (Fire Wal 50WP. AgroSource, Inc.), oxytetracycline hydrochloride (FireLine 17WP, AgroSource, Inc.), and oxytetracycline calcium complex (Mycoshield, Nufarm Americas, Inc.) for controlling citrus HLB by foliar application in Florida. In the previous studies, streptomycin sulfate and oxytetracycline can suppress Las titer in greenhouse and field^[@CR17]--[@CR20]^, thus, tetracycline and streptomycin were only bacteriostatic rather than bactericidal^[@CR11],[@CR19]^. It is necessary for continuous application of these two antibiotics to suppress the disease, thus, frequent applications are high cost and may result in the emergence of antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Although the antibiotics screened in our previous study have been shown to be effective against Las and less phytotoxic^[@CR11]^, their application to citrus crops in commercial groves has not yet been approved by the US Environment Protection Agency or other regulatory agencies. As with any new active ingredient, registration of these active ingredients would take many years. Considering the long approval period, potential health risks, and lack of evidence regarding their superiority to other chemicals currently used in plant agriculture, use of these antibiotics is not viable/practical for HLB. Nowadays, HLB is seriously threating citrus industry in Florida and other regions of the world. Therefore, screening of non-antibiotic or other chemical compounds that have already been registered for fruit tree production and can reduce the emergence on antibiotic-resistant bacteria is urgently needed for the survival of the Florida citrus industry. In the present study, 39 antimicrobial (nonantibiotic) compounds (including natural product, antimicrobial metals, and commercial product), which can reduce risk of emergence of antibiotic resistant bacteria and potential side effects in humans, were evaluated for effectiveness against HLB and phytotoxicity via an optimized graft-based assay.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Antimicrobial compounds and working concentrations {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------

Antimicrobial compounds and their concentrations used for screening were selected according to suggestions from the InnoCentive group who have cooperated with the Citrus Research and Development Foundation in Florida (USA). A call was solicited worldwide for suggestions of antimicrobial compounds that may combat Las bacterium infection. Based on the suggestions of range of the concentration received, the citrus scion (rough lemon, *Citrus limonum*) were soaked into antimicrobial compounds solution at different concentration for 24 hours. Then, based on observation of phytotoxicity (such as leaf wilting) on citrus scion, the concentration of antimicrobial compounds would be determined for optimized graft-based assay. In this study, antibacterial activity of 39 antimicrobial compounds were evaluated by optimized graft-based assay. Important information pertaining to each compound is provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Information of chemical compounds screened for control of citrus Huanglongbing.CodeChemcial nameCompanyWork conc.SolventTypeMode of actionALAluminum hydroxideSigma Aldrich200 mg/lwatermetaldistruption of membrane structure^[@CR38]^AmpAmpicillinFisher Scientific1000 mg/lwaterpositive controldistruption of membrane structure^[@CR63]^AZAAzadirachtinSigma Aldrich100 mg/lethanolnatural productdistruption of membrane structure^[@CR64]^CARVCarvacrolSigma Aldrich100 mg/lwaternatural productdistruption of membrane structure^[@CR58]^MESOMeso-erythritolFisher Scientific3000 mg/lwaternatural productdistruption of membrane structure^[@CR65]^PCYP-cymeneSanta Cruz Biotechnology100 mg/lwaternatural productdistruption of membrane structure^[@CR58]^PDLPoly-D-lysineSigma Aldrich100 mg/lwaternatural productdistruption of membrane structure^[@CR66]^PLAPoly-l-arginineSigma Aldrich100 mg/lwaternatural productdistruption of membrane structure^[@CR66]^SFCSurfactin from *bacillus subtitlis*Sigma Aldrich10 mg/lethanolnatural productdistruption of membrane structure^[@CR51]^THUThujoneSigma Aldrich100 mg/lethanolnatural productdistruption of membrane structure^[@CR67]^NSnanosilverAttostat5 mg/lwatermetaldistruption of membrane structure and energy metabolism^[@CR26]--[@CR29]^SCSilver collidalFisher Scientific50 mg/lwatermetaldistruption of membrane structure and energy metabolism^[@CR26]--[@CR29]^SDSilverDyneWord health alliance,international inc.2 ml/lwatermetaldistruption of membrane structure and energy metabolism^[@CR26]--[@CR29]^SDNSilver,nanaparticleFisher Scientific50 mg/lwatermetaldistruption of membrane structure and energy metabolism^[@CR26]--[@CR29]^SNSilver nitrateFisher Scientific50 mg/lwatermetaldistruption of membrane structure and energy metabolism^[@CR26]--[@CR29]^ABCDL-2-aminobutyric acidSigma Aldrich100 mg/lwaternatural productinduction of pathogenesis protein^[@CR68]^SARProprietary SAR Inducer 2018ABayer CropScience0.75 ml/lwatercommercial productinduction of pathogenesis protein^[@CR68]^BSODL-buthionine-sulfoximineSigma Aldrich100 mg/lDMSOnatural productinterference of activated oxygen metabolism^[@CR46]--[@CR49]^BERBerberine chlorideSigma Aldrich8 mg/lethanolnatural productinterference of energy metabolism^[@CR69]^MET2-methyl-4-isothiazolin-3-oneSigma Aldrich4 ml/lwaternatural productinterference of energy metabolism^[@CR70]^NICNicotineFisher Scientific100 mg/lethanolnatural productinterference of energy metabolism^[@CR43]--[@CR45]^EBI-601EBI-601Echelon Biosciences,Inc.200 mg/lwatercommercial productinterference of nucleic acid metabolism^[@CR71]^EBI-602EBI-602Echelon Biosciences,Inc.200 mg/lwatercommercial productinterference of nucleic acid metabolism^[@CR71]^2AC2-amino-5-chlorobenzoxazoleAcros Organics100 mg/lDMSOnatural productinterference of nutrition metabolism^[@CR72]^HYDHydroxyurea crystallineFisher Scientific500 mg/lwaternatural productinterference of nutrition metabolism^[@CR73]^INHIsonicotinic acid hydrazide aminosalicylateFisher Scientific100 mg/lwaternatural productinterference of nutrition metabolism^[@CR74]^QUIGossypolSigma Aldrich100 mg/lethanolnatural productinterference of nutrition metabolism^[@CR75]^CREM-cresolFisher Scientific4 ml/Lwaternatural productinterference of other metabolism^[@CR76]^FAFormic acidSigma Aldrich1 ml/Lwaternatural productinterference of other metabolism^[@CR77]^ZINEBZinebSigma Aldrich250 mg/lDMSOcommercial productinterference of other metabolism^[@CR78]^80WG80WGBayer Crop Science500 mg/lwatercommercial productinterference with cell wall synthesis^[@CR79]^BITCBenzyl isothiocyanateSigma Aldrich50 mg/lwaternatural productinterference with cell wall synthesis^[@CR80]^QUADQuadrix (cyproconzole)Sigma Aldrich1200 mg/lethanolnatural productinterference with cell wall synthesis^[@CR81]^SAPSaponinSanta Cruz Biotechnology1000 mg/lwaternatural productinterference with cell wall synthesis^[@CR82]^20WP20WPStamer 20 WP in Japan2000mg/lwatercommercial productunknownEcoCleanEcoCleanEcoUSA50 ml/lwatercommercial productunknownFT33FT33-3OCION2000mg/lwatercommercial productunknownMAMA-3MagnaBon1000 mg/lDMSOcommercial productunknownProudProudBioHumaMetrics10 ml/lwatercommercial productunknownPT81PT81-3OCION1000 mg/lwatercommercial productunknownDMSODMSOFisher Scientific1 ml/lwaternegative controlCK-1Water---------negative controlCK-2EthanolFisher Scientific1 ml/lwaternegative control

Graft-based assay {#Sec4}
-----------------

Antibacterial activities of the compounds against Las and their phytotoxicity to citrus were evaluated by graft-based assay, according to our previous reports, with minor revisions^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. Briefly, HLB-infected budsticks were collected from symptomatic rough lemon trees (*Citrus limonum*, "lemon \#76") at the US Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service-US Horticultural Research Laboratory farm in Fort Pierce, FL (USA), and confirmed positive for Las by real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction \[qPCR\]^[@CR10],[@CR21]^. The budsticks were soaked in one of the chemical treatments listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (30 scions/treatment/concentration and two scion grafted into each rootstock) overnight in a fume hood under ventilation and continuous fluorescent light. Each soaked budstick was cut into a 2-bud scion and grafted onto individual 2-year-old HLB-free grapefruit (*Citrus paradisi* var. Duncan) rootstock seedlings. Then, grafts were covered with plastic tape for 21 days. To improve scion growth, new flush from the rootstocks was pruned immediately after grafting. Grafted plants were kept at 25 ± 2 °C under shade in an insect-proof greenhouse.

Evaluation of chemical antibacterial activity and tree health {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The antibacterial activities of chemicals tested against Las bacterium was determined by measuring the Las titer in both the grafted scion and rootstock via qPCR, according to Zhang's protocol with minor modifications^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. Briefly, five leaves were collected from both scion (rough lemon) and rootstock (grapefruit) at 6 months after grafting. Each leaf was rinsed three times with sterile water. Midribs were separated from the leaf samples and cut into 1.0 to 2.0 mm pieces. DNA was extracted from 0.1 g (fresh weight) of leaf midrib tissue using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. qPCR was performed with primers and probes (HLBas, HLBr and HLBp)^[@CR21]^ for *Ca*. L. asiaticus using an ABI PRISM 7500 sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) in a 20 μl reaction volume consisting of the following reagents: 300 nM (each) target primer (HLBas and HLBr), 150 nM target probe (HLBp), and 1× TaqMan qPCR Mix (Applied Biosystems). The amplification protocol was as follows: 95 °C for 20 s followed by 40 cycles at 95 °C for 3 s and 60 °C for 30 s. All reactions were performed in triplicate and each run contained one negative (DNA from healthy plant) and one positive (DNA from *Ca*. L. asiaticus-infected plant) control. The positive control was same for all the runs, and was checked to make sure that the *C*~*t*~ remained constant. Data were analyzed using the ABI 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System with SDS software.

After grafting 6 months, the scion survival, scion grown rate, scion infected, Las transmission, and disease index were calculated according to our previous studies^[@CR11],[@CR22]^.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Data analysis was conducted similarly to our previous study, with minor revisions^[@CR11]^. Variance analysis was conducted to analyze the antibacterial activity and phytotoxicity of chemical compound. The data of antimicrobial compound treatments were analyzed by Duncan's multiple range test at *P* \< 0.05. In the further evaluation, the antibacterial and phytotoxicity of the chemical treatments were carried out by principal component and hierarchical cluster analyses using the SAS/STAT procedure in PRINCOMP and CLUSTER, respectively. the membership function for each index was calculated using the following equation: U(X~i~) = (X~i~ − X~min~)/(X~max~ − X~min~) (i = 1, 2, 3, ...n), where X~i~ is the measured index value, and X~min~ and X~max~ are the minimum and maximum values of one given index for all tested materials, respectively. The comprehensive evaluation value of efficacy of antimicrobial compound against HLB were calculated by following equation:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Furthermore, seven variables of antibacterial activities and phytotoxicity (scion survival, scion growth, infection rates; Las transmission; *Ct* values in scions and rootstocks; and disease index) were accessed at each step of the stepwise discriminant analysis process. All the data analysis was run in SAS software package (SAS V.9.1, SAS institute, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Survival and growth of scions treated with antimicrobial compounds {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------------------------

CRE treatment displayed significant phytotoxicity to scions. Only 18.75% of the scions survived and little new flush (12.50 ± 0.0%) was produced with this treatment. However, more than 50% of the scions that were treated with the other remaining chemicals survived. Although scion growth rates with CRE, as well as AL, ABC, 20WP3, EcoClean3, SN, 80WG, SAR, EBI-601, EBI-602, and MA were all less than 20%, the scion survival rate with the latter antimicrobial compounds was 54.55--99.47%. In addition, several chemicals, including MET, BER, HYD, INH, SAP, THU, SD, and PT81, demonstrated higher scion survival and growth rates, as well as the positive control Amp (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Efficacy of chemical compounds against Las bacterium.Chemical compoundsScion survival (%)Scion grown rate (%)Scion infected (%)Las transmission (%)Ct value in scionCt value in rootstockDisease indexAL66.6716.67 ± 033.34 ± 011.12 ± 033.87 ± 1.0936.45 ± 0.5716.67Amp97.548.8 ± 3.660 ± 00 ± 040 ± 040 ± 00AZA95.8337.96 ± 4.1881.75 ± 5.6281.67 ± 2.3628.11 ± 0.6624.85 ± 0.0337.96CARV63.6422.73 ± 040 ± 023.74 ± 17.8632.53 ± 2.5135.25 ± 3.8422.73MESO95.4547.23 ± 3.9372.5 ± 3.5495 ± 7.0828.64 ± 0.9523.94 ± 0.7747.23PCY7541.67 ± 3.9325.9 ± 16.4238.89 ± 7.8634.65 ± 1.3133.45 ± 0.741.67PDL8050 ± 21.2244.51 ± 2.3420 ± 033.46 ± 0.5535.5 ± 0.8550PLA7035 ± 7.0839.59 ± 32.4125 ± 7.0833.75 ± 2.9135.76 ± 0.3535THU77.2760.99 ± 3.7567.86 ± 15.1670.08 ± 16.6128.37 ± 2.2327.18 ± 3.160.99SFC54.5525 ± 5.917.15 ± 4.0525 ± 11.7935.22 ± 0.8334.36 ± 0.1425NS99.4716.78 ± 13.2961.11 ± 34.7468.31 ± 19.9431.98 ± 4.2730.4 ± 2.7948.43SC66.6725 ± 11.7916.67 ± 23.5844.45 ± 15.7236.08 ± 0.9133.89 ± 2.0325SD77.5441.08 ± 9.7342.62 ± 21.1715 ± 535.68 ± 1.9138.53 ± 0.4613.49SDN6535 ± 7.0850 ± 035 ± 7.0831.16 ± 2.5132.56 ± 0.0435SN5038.13 ± 9.7342.23 ± 3.1531.25 ± 26.5232.22 ± 1.3433.63 ± 2.0938.13ABC54.5513.64 ± 0100 ± 063.64 ± 023.64 ± 1.2228.21 ± 2.0313.64SAR95.0712.54 ± 5.6642.78 ± 15.4946.54 ± 10.0533.53 ± 1.5133.6 ± 1.1928.76BSO5029.55 ± 3.2215.48 ± 1.6922.73 ± 6.4335.61 ± 0.3935.68 ± 0.3629.55BER81.8265.91 ± 9.6553.37 ± 22.4468.19 ± 6.4330.06 ± 2.4926.45 ± 0.9665.91MET63.6452.28 ± 3.2278.41 ± 4.8381.82 ± 027.33 ± 1.6624.8 ± 1.752.28NIC5020.46 ± 3.2210 ± 14.1513.64 ± 6.4336.36 ± 0.5536.24 ± 0.2420.46EBI-60163.3413.34 ± 2.8966.67 ± 57.7423.34 ± 32.1537.18 ± 4.8937.98 ± 1.1310.69EBI-6028510 ± 17.335.57 ± 9.6540 ± 36.0637.19 ± 033.77 ± 5.1224.92AC77.2724.32 ± 15.1152.39 ± 26.9480.91 ± 1.2927.51 ± 2.0426.27 ± 0.524.32HYD83.3356.82 ± 9.6567.86 ± 25.2652.66 ± 15.5429.8 ± 2.4128.96 ± 0.8456.82INH90.9170.84 ± 17.6843.19 ± 9.6570.84 ± 5.932.14 ± 2.2926.93 ± 1.2970.84QUI66.6734.17 ± 1.1846.43 ± 5.0623.34 ± 9.4331.66 ± 1.7634.33 ± 1.134.17CRE18.7512.5 ± 0100 ± 043.75 ± 8.8426.95 ± 1.230.67 ± 0.7912.5FA95.4536.6 ± 26.0486.37 ± 19.2995.46 ± 6.4326.17 ± 1.2724.29 ± 0.1636.6ZINEB9042.5 ± 17.6874.25 ± 10.7295 ± 7.0828.14 ± 0.5227.46 ± 1.7842.580WG75.566.27 ± 2.4550 ± 5065.19 ± 8.3436.61 ± 3.3932.91 ± 0.7917.77BITC87.528.34 ± 16.531.25 ± 8.8448.34 ± 25.9333.55 ± 1.5530.91 ± 5.5928.34QUAD95.4540.91 ± 19.2991.67 ± 11.7986.37 ± 6.4325.41 ± 3.2425.32 ± 2.5740.91SAP9562.5 ± 3.5471.48 ± 18.59100 ± 026.91 ± 0.3123.27 ± 0.9162.520WP86.679.41 ± 2.7881.67 ± 31.7660.19 ± 15.329.93 ± 1.931.56 ± 2.8243.19EcoClean75.5610.42 ± 12.6856.67 ± 40.4259.03 ± 6.7530.74 ± 6.9630.54 ± 1.9343.46FT3383.3420 ± 8.6740 ± 34.6570.37 ± 23.1733.99 ± 3.0529.87 ± 3.5645.04MA96.6711.67 ± 2.8950 ± 5066.67 ± 30.5630.67 ± 6.9330.65 ± 3.544.15Proud26.7826.78 ± 7.3956.59 ± 26.9862.6 ± 38.2331.14 ± 4.3330.27 ± 5.7550.56PT819083.34 ± 2.8966.67 ± 57.7490 ± 32.1531.07 ± 5.8423.59 ± 2.3172.75DMSO87.631.6 ± 6.2275 ± 0100 ± 032.97 ± 024.83 ± 056.25CK-190.9130.69 ± 8.0455 ± 7.0895 ± 7.0826.9 ± 2.1826.2 ± 2.572.8CK-291.6750 ± 055 ± 7.0895 ± 7.0824.99 ± 0.2424.94 ± 0.5580.21

Effect of antimicrobial compounds against Las bacterium {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------

Variance analysis indicated that the chemicals had significant effects on Las titers in scions (*P* = 0.0001) and rootstocks (*P* = 0.0001), as well as the percentage of infected scions (*P* = 0.0032) and Las transmission (*P* = 0.0001), in the fixed model. Plants grafted with Las-infected scions soaked in antimicrobial compounds Amp, EBI-601, and NIC showed a significant reduction in Las in both scions and rootstocks, resulting in a *C*~*t*~ \> 36.0 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, the scion infection rate (10--66.67%), Las transmission rate (13.64--23.24%), and DI (10.69--20.46) of EBI-601 and NIC were much higher than those of Amp (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Las-infected scions treated with 80WG, EBI-602, and SC displayed a marked reduction in Las (*C*~*t*~ = 36.08--37.19), and the scion infection rate, Las transmission rate, and DI were 5.57--50%, 40--65.19%, and 17.77--25%, respectively. Las titers in rootstocks grated by Las-infected scions soaked in SD and AL were also remarkably reduced with 11--15% Las transmission and 13.49--16.67% DI (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Some antimicrobial compounds, including 2AC, MET, AZA, FA, INH, MESO, QUAD, SAP, THU, ZINEB, PT81, and FT33, were not effective in suppressing Las, leaving more than 70.0% of the rootstocks infected (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and 24.32 to 72.75% DI. None of the negative controls (0.1% DMSO, 0.1% CK-1 and CK-2) had a significant effect on Las titers in the incubated rootstocks (*C*~*t*~ = 24.83--26.20) or scions (*C*~*t*~ = 24.99--32.7), and the DI of these solvents ranged from 56.25 to 80.21%.

Principal component, hierarchical cluster, membership function and stepwise discriminant analyses {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Principal component analysis was used for the data obtained from the 39 tested compounds and 4 controls (CK) after standardization as described in the Methods. The first principal component accounted for 58.30% of the total variance in the data set, while the second principal component explained 19.18% (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The contribution of each variable, their relationships, and the resulting principal components are shown in (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The scion infection rate, Las transmission rate, and disease index contributed primarily to the first principal component, as did the percentage of *C*~*t*~ values in scions and rootstocks, but with opposite values to *C*~*t*~ value. Scion growth and survival contributed primarily to the second principal component, as did the scion infection and Las transmission rates, but with opposite values to the scion infection and Las transmission.Table 3Result of principal component analysis.Principal componentScion survival(%)Scion grown rate (%)Scion infected(%)Las transmission (%)Ct value in scionCt value in rootstockDisease indexAccumulative contribution rate(%)10.22390.2550.35860.4589−0.4122−0.4770.38558.300520.48520.5203−0.4877−0.05320.36480.04980.343277.4763

In the principal component, hierarchical cluster, and membership function analyse, antimicrobial compounds were classified by scion infection rate, Las transmission rate, *C*~*t*~ values of scions and rootstocks, and DI without considering information regarding the antimicrobial compound class. The result indicated that 39 antimicrobials were divided into three groups: "effective" (Group I), "partly effective" (Group II), and "ineffective" (Group III). Group I was composed of 9 antimicrobial compounds (AL, SD, EBI-601, BSO, SFC, NIC, SC, EBI-602, and Amp) which displayed high antibacterial activity against Las, resulting in the lowest Las titers in scions and rootstocks of grafted plants (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Group III consisted of 24 antimicrobial compounds and had the least antibacterial effect; this group had the highest scion infection rate, Las transmission rate, and Las titers in citrus grafted-scions (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Group II compounds (BITC, CARV, QUI, PDL, PCY, PLA, SN, SDN, 80WG, and SAR) partially suppressed Las as compared to Groups I and III (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the scions and rootstocks of plants grafted to scions treated with Group I compounds, did not displayed HLB-like symptoms (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), while those grafted to negative control or Group III solvent-soaked Las-positive scions had typical HLB symptoms, such as yellow shoots, corky leaves in rootstocks, or blotchy mottled leaves on the scion.Table 4Membership function of principal component, comprehensive evaluation, hierarchical cluster and stepwise discriminant analyses.Chemical compoundsU (1)U (2)Integrated assessment value (D)RankSDA^b^GroupPosteriori probabilityAmp010.1926181I0.9995NIC0.0667266810.639199210.0837887652I0.9657BSO0.1602105120.6710830.0348254583I0.8211EBI-6020.2032269230.773489670.0291945024I0.8606SD0.1876324350.713322870.0267975725I0.9464SFC0.1809569970.643938690.0173678156I0.8339AL0.1578422550.572892620.0173082097I0.7483EBI-6010.150571290.472886470.0023311458I0.8606SC0.2419223050.70418244−0.0069645839I0.8293CARV0.2591648780.55511956−0.04584053110II0.652PLA0.306751610.69019481−0.0478729411II0.8719PCY0.3718440550.80732773−0.06368022812II0.8216PDL0.4053320410.819992−0.0809805913II0.979280WG0.3229693230.53854676−0.08664272814II0.8297QUI0.3578145560.61367064−0.09271228415II0.9401SN0.3535350740.58855754−0.09502694916II0.9404SAR0.385984350.66211184−0.09998651917II0.8726BITC0.4184059280.7250177−0.10698084418II0.7348SDN0.4241811510.58663404−0.13704027219II0.8992FT330.5165708750.6923799−0.17113148720III0.5476EcoClean0.5252683330.51617271−0.2101989421III0.7774MA0.5754310640.6320746−0.21744292322III0.5706Proud0.6042517830.65615671−0.2297928523III0.8926NS0.6131569840.66195796−0.23392465824III0.9142CRE0.4330032550−0.25523679925III0.987620WP0.5954573780.46907026−0.26064514426III0.9735INH0.7792119660.96680824−0.27308727927III0.9955HYD0.71209750.73020343−0.27910053228III0.9962AC0.6497610970.47436371−0.29163523829III0.9655BER0.78980680.82848614−0.30597580530III0.9989THU0.8051658470.70316684−0.33916805531III0.9995DMSO0.8031022780.6469855−0.34877320632III1ABC0.6399279830.09995999−0.35795593533III0.9991ZINEB0.8108164250.59682085−0.36298297834III0.9987AZA0.8243057960.5641215−0.37723286635III1CK-10.8745377740.67931554−0.38465401136III0.9996PT810.9601828130.9177669−0.38920805537III1MET0.8329617060.52569784−0.38973624138III1MESO0.8840108030.65975749−0.39400518839III1FA0.8939962610.50323147−0.43004091540III1CK-20.9804861160.75240821−0.4330270441III0.9999QUAD0.901391870.50998677−0.43309911742III1SAP10.73985166−0.44694825343III1^b^SDA: stepwise discriminant analysis: the group is classified by SDA.Table 5Chemical compound classification of antibacterial activity against Las bacterium.VariablesGroup IGroup IIGroup IIIScion survival (%)67.92 ± 16.22a^b^72.85 ± 12.85a80.98 ± 20.92aScion grown rate (%)25.55 ± 12.72a30.39 ± 13.31a40.62 ± 22.58aScion infected (%)23.06 ± 21.01c41.27 ± 7.71b68.29 ± 16.65aLas transmission (%)21.7 ± 13.97c35.73 ± 14.28b77.19 ± 16.28aCt value in scion36.36 ± 1.71a33.31 ± 1.57b28.9 ± 2.66cCt value in rootstock36.32 ± 2.18a33.79 ± 1.5b27.14 ± 2.65cDisease index18.42 ± 9.25c33.16 ± 9.3b49.24 ± 17.45aCompounds includedAL, BSO, NIC, SC, SFC, SD, EBI-601, EBI-602, AmpBITC, CARV, QUI, PDL, PCY, PLA, SN, SDN, 80WG, SAR2AC, MET, AZA, BER, ABC, FA, HYD, INH, CRE, MESO, QUAD, SAP, THU, ZINEB, 20WP, Proud, EcoClean, NS, PT81, FT33, MA, DMSO, CK-1, CK-2Group ClassificationHighly effectivePartly effectiveNon-effective^b^Different letter by group indicated that the significance at 0.05 level.Figure 1Huanglongbing (HLB)-affected grapefruit ('Duncan') plants with grafted-inoculation of Las-infected lemon scions treated with various chemical compounds. Amp: Ampicillin (positive control); AL: Aluminum hydroxide (effective); BSO: DL-buthionine-sulfoximine (effective); NIC: Nicotine (effective); CK-1: Water (negative control); 2AC; 2-amino-5-chlorobenzoxazole (ineffective); ABC: DL-2-aminobutyric acid (ineffective); AZA: Azadirachtin (ineffective).

The results from stepwise discriminant analysis indicated the scion infection rate, *C*~*t*~ of the inoculated rootstock, and DI were selected for discriminant function based on Wilk's lambda and the F-value (*P* = 0.00010 and *χ*^2^ = 74.942; Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). By using these three variables as predictors, 100% of the antimicrobial compounds were correctly classified into hierarchical cluster analysis groups from all seven variables. Also, 23 out of 39 compounds were correctly classified as having an overall a posteriori probability greater than 90.0%.Table 6Selected variable of antibacterial activity by stepwise discriminant analysis at *Chi* = 74.942 and P = 0.00010.VariableWilks LambdaF valueSelected (N/Y)Scion survival (%)0.99750.0462NScion grown rate (%)0.90291.9887NScion infected (%)0.632511.0376YLas transmission (%)0.96650.6417NCt value in scion0.96870.5978NCt value in rootstock0.73346.9064YDisease index0.81564.2948Y

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Citrus HLB is a devastating disease of citrus worldwide. Chemical control is considered to be an effective short-term strategy against Las bacterium. Antibiotics have been used in several agricultural practices for decades, and their use has only begun to peter out due to public concerns about emergence of antibiotic-resistant bacteria and potential side effects on humans. Thus, non-antibiotic chemical compounds that can reduce or eliminate the risk of creating antibiotic-resistant bacteria and have little to no negative effects on humans are needed to rescue the citrus industry. In the present study, 39 antimicrobial compounds (including natural product, antimicrobial metal, and commercial product) that are already approved and being applied to commercial agricultural products were evaluated for their efficacy against Las and phytotoxicity to citrus trees. Principal component, hierarchical cluster and membership function analyses clustered these compounds into three groups based on their anti-Las activity and citrus phytotoxicity. Group I compounds (AL, BSO, NIC, SC, SFC, SD, EBI-601, and EBI-602) were highly effective, along with the positive control (Amp), yielding the lowest Las titers in inoculated plants. Group II compounds (BITC, CARV, QUI, PDL, PCY, PLA, SN, SDN, 80WG, and SAR) were partly effective; and Group III chemicals (2AC, MET, AZA, BER, ABC, FA, HYD, INH, CRE, MESO, QUAD, SAP, THU, ZINEB, 20WP3, Proud, EcoClean, NS, PT81, FT33, and MA), along with negative controls (DMSO, CK-1, and CK-2), were relatively ineffective and showed the highest Las titers.

With antibiotic-resistant bacteria posing a significant public health challenge, interest in understanding the antimicrobial properties associated with certain metals, such as silver and aluminum, is increasing. In ionic or nanoparticle forms, silver displays strong activity against microorganisms and has been used as a medicinal and antibacterial agent since the nineteenth century^[@CR23],[@CR24]^. Silver can influence a broad range of biological processes in microorganisms, such as cell membrane structure and function^[@CR25]--[@CR27]^. The expression of proteins involved in ATP production is also inhibited by silver^[@CR28]^. In the present study, SC and SD were highly effective at suppressing Las bacterium and showed little phytotoxicity to citrus (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). SN and SDN (Silver, nanoparticle from Fisher Scientific) belonged to Group II and were partly effective against Las bacteria, while nanosilver from Allostat was not effective (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Although the various antibacterial activities of silver compounds obtained from different companies likely result from their various chemical and physical characteristics, the mechanism(s) by which they exert their effect on Las bacterium is unknown. Both SC and SD are colloidal forms of silver. Generally, SC is a suspension of submicroscopic silver nanoparticles in water, with diameters ranging from 10 to 100 nm^[@CR29]^. Furthermore, SC reportedly has a broad effect against a wide spectrum of bacteria, including antibiotic-resistant forms^[@CR30],[@CR31]^. However, the safety of SC in humans and the environment is still a public concern. Bactericidal doses of silver ions range from 1000 to 10,000 mg/L in water^[@CR32]^; at higher doses, silver can be toxic to mammals^[@CR33],[@CR34]^ and freshwater and marine organisms^[@CR35],[@CR36]^. Silver concentrations of less than 200 mg/L have no harmful effects on humans^[@CR37]^. The present study used SC and SD concentrations less than 100 mg/L (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, their use against HLB in citrus can be considered safe for humans. In the future, application of SC and SD on HLB-affected citrus trees in greenhouses and the field will be conducted, as well as a more intensive evaluation of their safety in humans and the environment.

Aluminum (AL) was also effective against Las bacterium and showed little phytotoxicity towards citrus. The *C*~*t*~ of inoculated rootstocks and infected scions treated with AL were 36.45 ± 0.57 and 33.87 ± 1.09, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), and the DI was only 16.17. However, the scion growth rate of HLB-infected scions soaked in AL was less than 20% (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The antimicrobial activity of aluminum due to the release of metal ions has been addressed in a few previous studies. Positively charged aluminum ions attach to the surface of bacteria due to their negative surface charge at physiological pH^[@CR38],[@CR39]^. Therefore, aluminum plays an important role in bacterial toxicity. Although AL shows bactericidal activity against Las, its toxicity to citrus plants, humans, and the environment must be evaluated further.

NIC, 3-(1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinyl) pyridine, is a colorless to light-pale yellow, hygroscopic, yet oily liquid naturally present in the leaves of *Nicotiana tabacum*. It is considered to be a highly toxic chemical, which was belonged to the tobacco alkaloids^[@CR40]^. Several studies have demonstrated that NIC can suppress growth of microorganisms, including bacteria^[@CR41]--[@CR43]^. In our study, NIC was found to effectively suppress Las titers in inoculated rootstocks and scions, with a DI of only 20.46 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Previously, 45 °C thermotherapy combined with NIC applied to HLB-affected citrus by bark painting was shown to have a much higher therapeutic efficiency against Las bacterium than this combination treatment at 40 or 42 °C. The increase in therapeutic effect was attributed to an increased ability to uptake NIC through the bark at higher temperatures^[@CR22]^. Therefore, how different antimicrobials, especially NIC, are delivered into the citrus phloem will be investigated in future studies.

BSO has been shown to reduce glutathione levels and is being investigated as an adjunct to chemical control for the treatment of cancer^[@CR44]^. Glutathione has a broad range of biochemical functions^[@CR45],[@CR46]^. In particular, it is a major cellular antioxidant and determinant of redox state^[@CR47],[@CR48]^. Glutathione can prevent damage to plant caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS). Therefore, BSO is a glutathione-depleting agent that can enhance production of ROS that have potent antimicrobial activity agaist bacteria. Our results showed that Las titers were reduced in inoculated rootstocks and scions soaked in BSO, and BSO had phytotoxicity (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This may be attributed to production of reactive oxygen species effective against Las bacterium and related damage to citrus tree cells. Furthermore, this probable bactericidal mechanism of BSO is not likely to result in the emergence of antibiotic resistant bacteria. Therefore, BSO may have a great value in the rescue and maintenance of citrus crops.

SFC is an antimicrobial lipopeptide family member produced by *Bacillus subtilis* that displays antibacterial, antiviral, antitumor, and hemolytic action^[@CR49]^. Given its biological origin, SFC is generally considered to be of lower risk to humans and the environment than antibiotics. SFC's ability to penetrate the cell membrane of all types of bacteria^[@CR50]^ gives it very significant antibacterial activity. In previous studies, SFC from *Bacillus subtilis* was shown to reduce infections caused by *Pseudomonas syringae* on *Arabidopsis* plants^[@CR51]^. SFC can also interact with plant cells as a bacterial deterrent by stimulating induction of systemic immune resistance^[@CR52],[@CR53]^. Our current results demonstrated that SFC from *Bacillus subtilis* displayed effective antibacterial activity against Las bacterium and low phytotoxicity in citrus plants (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), likely resulting from its induction of systemic resistance. Therefore, the eco-friendly antimicrobial SFC is a potential candidate for control of citrus HLB in the field.

EBI-601 and EBI-602 also belonged to Group I, being highly effective against Las bacterium (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). These chemicals are both degradation products of tetracycline. Previous studies have demonstrated that although tetracycline can suppress Las bacterium, it shows serious citrus phytotoxicity^[@CR11],[@CR17],[@CR20]^. Our research demonstrated that EBI-601 and EBI-602 could not only suppress Las titers in inoculated rootstocks and scions, but also had low phytotoxicity to citrus plants (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). As degradation products of tetracycline, the physical and chemical characteristics of EBI-601 and EBI-602 may be different from that of tetracycline. Thus, the mechanism of their effect on Las and citrus plants is unknown.

Two other chemical compounds that were screened included the essential oils CARV and PCY. Essential oils are extracted from aromatic plants. Therefore, essential oil is one of most important natural compounds and have antioxidant, antiradical, and antimicrobial properties. Currently, they have been largely utilized in food, cosmetics, and pharmaceuticals^[@CR54],[@CR55]^. Several essential oils, including CARV and PCY, displayed strong antibacterial activity^[@CR56],[@CR57]^. This has been attributed to their ability to permeabilize and depolarize cytoplasmic membranes^[@CR58]^. Several previous studies have demonstrated that essential oils also have insecticidal properties^[@CR59],[@CR60]^. However, the effect of essential oils, especially CARV and PCY, on the citrus psyllid, which is a vector for transmitting Las bacterium, is still unknown. Our current results indicated that CARV and PCY were partially effective against Las bacterium. Furthermore, CARV and PCY can be prepared as nanoemulsions, enhancing their delivery efficiency and antibacterial activities^[@CR61],[@CR62]^. Therefore, CARV and PCY are ideal candidates for combating HLB due to their eco-friendly, antibacterial and insecticidal properties, nanoemulsion characteristics, and ability to reduce Las titers.

Public concerns regarding emergence of antibiotic resistant bacteria due to the overuse of antibiotics on plants in the open environment and over large expanses of land has limited their applications in agricultural practices. In the present study, several effective and partially effective non-antibiotic antimicrobial compounds against Las bacterium were identified. These antimicrobials include metals and natural products that may reduce the risks associated with emergence of antibiotic resistance. However, the anti-Las activities of Groups I and/or II are still lower than that of Amp (positive control). These antimicrobials have anti-Las activity, low citrus phytotoxicity, and are generally considered safe for humans and the environment. It is possible that using a nano-delivery system or combining their application with thermotherapy would enhance the bactericidal activity of these compounds. The present research identified several highly and partially effective antimicrobials that may be effective for control of citrus HLB in the field by foliar spray or trunk injection. Future studies must assess potential risks these antimicrobials may pose to humans and the environment.
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